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Cunning Cretonne Pinafores for Playing in the Sand-
A Pink Party Wrap That Looks Like a Big Rose

Petal - Cool Frocks of Handkerchief Lawn -

Much^Red in Childhood's Color Scheme.
CHK salient feature of childish t

dress just now is color. Therej
are such gay tints in fabrics used
for little folk; such brilliant |

splashes of red. blue and yellow in
decorative motifs, that the pale pink
and baby-blue sashes worn with white
dresses a generation ago seem pallid
and monotonous by comparison. But

for ail their gaiety of color the little
garments of today are much simpler
than those of a generation ago. Waist- I

bands, machine tucks, buttonholes.
deop hems, facings arid all things that
contribute to bulktness or ?eight have

been done away with. Childish frocksi
are straight slips hung from the

¦¦shoulder and trimmings are so de¬
vised that they add scarcely at all to

the weight of the garment.
Consider the little girl of six a gen¬

eration ago and the things she had to

carry about with her. Her stockings
I had to be held up with suspenders
and the suspenders had to bo attached j
to a stout corded waist that would
stand .the strain and pull. A flannel
petticoat was considered necessary

^and over it must go a white petticoat.
^^oth on waistbands buttoned to the
Corded waist. And in additijon there
were embroidery-trimmed panties. On

a warm summer day this little girl
must have been very warm indeed.
But she managed to pull through and
grow up; and her small daughter to¬

day is much more Comfortable Stock¬
ings are rolled down below the knee.
no necessity for suspenders you see, j
nor the stout waist to hold them up.
Instead of a flannel petticoat and
dHto vest the modern little girl wears

a very' light union suit of knitted silk

^and wool, or of flne cotton. Over

^^iis a knickcr attached to a sleeve-

^^MMgaist. And over the knicker a

short little frock with elbow

^^Kves.
.Petticoats With Best Frocks Only
When one is all dressed up for late

afternoon, or for a party, of course, j
one wears a petticoat; a delectable!
affair, flne as flne. with a bit of real

Val. or fllet on the edge and perhaps
a few hand-run tucks. And under
thfb beautiful petticoat a pair of very
short pantie-drawers gathered into a

ribbon beading above the knee. For

all othar costumes, bloomers to

match.
Six years old in a party frock is

pictured. You cannot blame her for

I preening I en 'hant-
lng costume. No little girl could be

quite unconscious of it. no matter how

her attention was occupied with a

good time. Party cape and bonnet

are pale rose pink; the bonnet made j
uf overlapping pink silk petals, w.tli
a ruche of luce around the face and |
long streamers of pale pink chiffon j
to tie under the chin. The cape j
might be a giant petal dropped from
some rose in Jack-und-the-Heanstalk [
country. The pale pink taffeta is
scalloped petal-fashion at the edge
and frills of Val. lace outline the cape
and the collar. Little pink roses and
tiny buwknots of pink ribbon add
further trimming. Under this eti-

traacing wrap is a frock of flesh pink
chiffon all fluffy picot-edged ruffles
from hem to waistline and with a

round yoke denned by the tiniest
mauve and pink flowers. This frock
hangs over a thin flesh pink silk slip
Petticoat and pantie are of handker¬
chief lawn trimmed with Irish lace.
Panoinc jstipp. rs of pink kid with
silk socks to match finish oil this cos-

tume.

Children's Frtxks Remain Very Short 1
You observe the extreme brevity of

this pink chiffon party frock. It
stops several inches above the knee
and the silk cape falls below it. For

play hours this little girl would wear

a frock of the same length but there
would be bloomers to match and
these blootiyrs would most likely I
cover the knee. This idea of knee-
hiding blooru« rs» commends itself to

every mother and nurse who knows
what it is to scrub little knees back
to whiteness after a morning's play ¦

out of doors. Unprotected knees

grow callous and rough, too. and lose j
all their soft, dimpled prettiness. So i
knees that are to accord with short j
party costumes must be kept covered
by bloomers during play hours.
The various pictures on today's

page show th6 proper lengths of
frocks for various ages of little girl¬
hood. Up to* seven or eight the little
maid wears very brief frocks and I
play tunics showing bloomers below,
From eight to ten the frock comes to

the turn of the knee but not over the |
knee: and the play-bloomer is about
the same length. From ten to thir-
teen, or perhaps from eleven to thlr-
t^en If the little girl has not develop-
ed fast the frock falls an inch below
the knee. The flapper length Is about
two inches helow the knee. And
after that one grades one's skirt-
length according to fashion!
Children of all ages wear socks now

and you chn get soeks in sizes up to |
ten.for very grown-up girls indeed.
The ehildish soek now is much higher
at the top than it used to be. In
fact it comes almost to the knee and

the upper edge Is rolled down an inch
user a narrow strip of elastic. Onlv
toddlers wear the ery short, soft
little socks that are always tumbling
down about the ankle. All the little
folk pictured wear very smart shoes
too. The soft kid ballet slippers with
crossed ribbon straps are very daint.v
with the party costume above de¬

scribed. An older girl in a ruffled
white organdy frock, wears dancing
slippers with dapper-Louis heels; that
is very low heels curved to have th»>
French-heel effect. Various styles of

strap-slippers are pictured on the |
other youngsters. I

Cretonne For Uracil Wear
Sturdy and cunning little play j

dresses are of cretonne in pinafore-
romper style. One of these alluring
costumes is pictured. The pinafore
is of flowered cretonne in pink, or- !
chid, mauve and blue tones, with
plain blue sateen in collar, cuff and
pocket. The slash down the front is

piped with Jhe blue sateen and the!
cord and nissel necktie is pink.
I'antie-blooiuers of blue sateen have
knee-bands of cretonne. The ere-

tonne hat is faced with sateen and I
bus a trimming bow of the sateen.

Isn't she n>':it us a pin and cunning as

can be in this fetching rig?
Presumably for play wear but j

quite dainty enough for the afternoon
at a summer resort, is the frock of
red and white tissue gingham com¬

bined with white batiste. The ar-

rangement of the gingham in square
tabs that overlap the white material
is a clever notion. A ehol little frock
is the one of green printed handker¬
chief iinen with a sash of narrow t
black velvet ribbon. This frock
should be most fhecoming to a slen-
der little girl.with the crisply press-.
ed frills at either side of a straight !
front panel. These frills, the bands
edging the puffed sleeves, and the
turnover collar, are of pale green
organdy.

White organdy is always lovely on

little girlhood and for a growing
flapper of twelve the fluffy, soft-
lined orgnndv frock pictured Is
charming. It is quite full.gathered
Into a shirring at the neckline and
four ruffles set on with upstanding
edges increase the crisply bouffant
look of the costume. So does the
organdy sash, tied in a hlg bow at
the back; and the sleeve with morel
crisp ruffles. A straight slip of thin
white silk goes under this simple but
charming frock.

For Cool Duys In Tin? Country

Any little p'.rl would adore the

preen and pray tlannel frock,with its
citiininp rlover-leaf motile of preen
flannel appliiiued on the pray flannel.
Otherwise the frock is perfectly aim-

pie: a psraipht slipon model with
kimono sleeves. It is the combina¬
tion of preen ami pray flannel that
makes the smartness and individual¬
ity. Another contented flapper feels

perfectly stunmnp in iter knitted

wrap of pray and white worsted with
trimming bands of white angora.
This delightful wrap is worn over a

frock of hemstitched linen, and the
red straw hat with dangling red
cherries is decidedly smart too.

Going to a Party? No, Only to the Bathing Beach
POSITIVELY you would mistake

the new beach wrap, designed to

wear over a bathing suit, for a

.tunning opera coat.if you did not

know the opera season was over.

The wrap is a graceful, loose coat

arlth huge dolman sleeves, flat back

and front panels held down under a

.nw-placed belt. Coat and belt are

of French blue terry cloth and the

big sleeves of rubberized satin In a

vivid pattern of French blue and
' mauve, splashed with yellow. Of

course the bathing cap matches the

gorgeous sleeves of the wrap.

Under this compelling wrap she is

as likely as not to wear a little ging¬
ham bathing dress. Why gingham
for bathing suits? asks somebody.
Well, why not? Gingham is an ex¬

cellent material for bathing costumes,

but the fact has only recently been

discovered. The fabric dries out

.. quickly, will not be injured by salt

water and does not stick and cling

when wet. Freshly pressed out a

e.sji Jf.l_=TCT TL

little gingham bathing dress looks

very dainty. And the gingham cos¬

tume is a more economical lnvest-
ment than a suit of silk or satin.

These little gingham bathing dresses

ire straight, short tunics worn over

short panties of the material. The

little-girlish effect is enhanced by
brief sleeves and round neckline
edged with white collar and cuffs.

Make An Ombre Striped Sweater
OMKTHING new in sweaters al-

^ways appears about this season,

and behold everybody is doing
it.' Just now. wherever you go, you
see knitting needles busily flying over

onibre striped slipons; they are the
very latest thing.and so easy to

make! Tho model is Just a plain-
stitch slipon with long sleeves and

the t|.ateau neckline. Ttie smartness

is not In any variation of stitch but

j in the color effect. , Horizontally
| across the slipon go many stripes In

ombre shadings of the ground color

of the garment. That Is. if your
slipon is tan color, the stripes shade

from cream, all through the ecru and

e. ^

| tan shades to brown. If your slipon
j Is lavender, tho stripes shade from
orchid to purple. And so on. The

} omhre stripes are about two Inehes

wide and tho palest tint is placed at

j the top of the stripe. The ombre stripes
come about two inches apart on the
plain baekcround color so tho slipon
is evenly divided.stripe and plain, j
The sleeves are knitted In with tho
garment so the stripes run straight

j across and out down the lonij sleeve
to the wrist.
A ribbed cuff in plain, color is add-

od at the wrist and the girdle Is of1

j twisted worsted in the omhre colors,
with tassels to match at the ends.
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CI1K woman who li.is imagination .

ami a little knack at sewing ran

possess most lovely negligees at

almost no expense at all. She
makes them out of discarded evening
frocks. In almost every party cos-

tumo.if you have the imagination to

visualize it.is a potential negligee of |
grace and charm.
There is no hard and fast rule

about the rut of a negligee. Mater¬

ials put together almost any way at

all will full in the loveliest lines of I
grace, if they are party-kind of ma¬

terials: silken stuffs and chiffon® and |
the like. The tirst thing to be done

is to make every bit of material im-

maeulately clean. The party frock
should ho completely ripped apart
and every inch of it washed "and
ironed. Chiffons, georgettes, laces
and even soft satins may be plunged
Into the washtub with warm water

and soap flakes, Kubbing will not be

necessary probably.in the ease of a

party costume . but the niatorial
must he soused about in the soap-
suds and then rinsed several times,
and pressed out when almost dry.
Or you ran tint your party frock

a richer color with one of the clever
new dyes that are so easy to manage.

A dingy white chiffon may be changed
into a delicate orchid shade or a soft

daffodil yellow. Or out of the soiled
pink dance frock you can achieve a

stunning negligee in flame or orange

hue. If you know how to do homo-I
batik printing so much the better.)
Kven without that art you ran have
a wonderful negligee by coloring one

old chiffon party frock green and an-

other one blue, dropping the mater-!
ials over each other to produce a

peacock tone and hanging a few sll-
ver tassels here and there.

If new chiffon has to lie ndded It

may he dyed along with the old.
Matching the pale, worn material as!
nearly as possible with new chiffon, j

'. R2 _

;ind then coloring the whole lot fomc i

deeper shade is generally more satis¬

factory than trying to match >otir
dyed chiffon with now material. It
>11 list be a very ample party frock that
does riot have to lie eked out with a

little fresh material for a new In-

carnation as a negligee. Sometimes
a silk slip and the chiffon frock that

goes over it may he combined in a

graceful negligee without the pur¬
chase of new faliric. A very stun-

ning peignoir was achieved in t!iis|»
wav last week. The partv frock was

.

an old white georgette that had turn-

ed yellowish and was, besides, out of
style because the skirt was straight
and tuck'-d in graduated tucks from j
hem to belt.
The bodice and sleeves of the frock

were discarded and the tucks were

ripped open, leaving a skirt of two )
straight breadths. The material was

forty-two inches wide so this wide

skirl was used for the straight negli-
gee, and with the tucks ripped out

the material reached from shoulder
to ankle of the wearer, with a hem at

the bottom about four Inches deep.
The thin silk lining skirt and this out¬

er skirt of white georgette were dyed
pale orchid. A sash of white taffeta
that had been part of the original
frock took n slightly deeper orchid
tint.* This sash was folded 'o make
double hands, or hems, set into deep
armholes. The "armholes" were sim¬
ply openings twelve inches deep left
at the top of tire side-seams of the
straight negligee. At the top, where
the original skirt had been gathered
into a belt, the material was seamed
up from the armholes to a V-shaped
neck opening at the center of thei
garment. This neck-opening was!
narrowly piped with a bias strip of
the georgette and a tiny snap-button¬
ed opening was put in the shoulder- j
seam so that the negligee might slip j
easily over the head. The straight I

- - -. "acva?

garment with taffeta-weighted arm-

holes fell into most graceful lines on

the tigure and the negligee was voted
a perfect success. L'nder it went a

straight slip of the lining silk.the
original skirt let down at the bottom
by ripping out the hem and adding a

facing; and at the top by adding
shoulder-straps made of the bodice-
lining.
Two negligees contrived from last

winter's party frocks are pictured:|
and either model is fpnte sufficiently

' !

smart to go visiting over a weeK-ena.
In botn cases new material was add¬
ed. The darker negligee was origin¬
ally a pifik satin meteor dance frock
with a pannier tunic at the hips. The
original decollete bodice was dis¬
carded and the panniers were used
to make the higher-necked, straight
bodice shown in the picture. Inex¬
pensive net bought.it' you please
at the curtain counter!.was put in
the dye kettle along with the pink

I.satin, and both materials were col¬
ored a golden orange with one of the

dyes that may be used for silk* and
cotton stuffs alike.
The picture shows the manner of

draping the net on the satin to give
loose negligee lines. There are twe

lengths of net. Each length is gath¬
ered tirst (o the belt line of the slip ,

at the front, carried down to the hern,
looped and carried up behind the arm

at the opposite side of the figure;
brought forward over the arm and
allowed to hang straight at the front

in a sort of sleeve. The net is at¬

tached to the negligee at the shoulder -

and down the bodice as fur as the
waist-line at front and back.

) The other negligee pictured is made

v
out of a crepe dc chine party frock
and several yards of chiffon. The
moire ribbon and little roses that

trim the ribbon armlets were re-

trieved from another discarded dance

I frock. The crcpe de chine party
dress was not long enough to make a

high-necked, long-skirted negligee.
of course, but the negligee was man¬

aged by using pressed out draperies
of crepe de chine, pieced together
under the belt-ribbon. The sleeves

are simply straight strips of chiffon

j with the selvedge edges as a finish.
The chiffon is looped at the bottom

ana the ends at the top are attached
to deep armholes of the negligee and
to armlets made of ribbon. Small
hand-made roses decorate these rib-

j Hon armlets. The pictured negligee
is pale yellow, the chiffon having been

j matched to the original yellow tint
I

In .Most Party Frocks There Is The

Nucleus Of A Lovely Negligee;
Ml You Need Is. Some. F.xtra Uiee
Or Chiffon.

of the crepe ile chine frock.
If you have not enough material in

your old party frock for a whole neg¬

ligee. perhaps you have enough for a

coquettish hreakfast-in-bed jacket, or

for a little-combing sacque. A pretty
little sacque of the sort was made of

the pressed out back and front panels
of a Jade chiffon party frock. The
neckline and edges of the sacque
were hound with orchid ribbon and

gay little silver tassels hung from the

corners, at hem and sleeve. Lovely
lingerie garments may also-be con¬

trived out of the silk slips of dance

frocks, nnd out of the frocks them¬
selves when the material Is soft silk.
Trimmings may be bindings of rib¬
bon. narrow pipings in contrasting
color, or lace insertion set on with
hemstitching.

WilJi Nnvrral Yards Of Inexpensive
Met \ml Tlie Satin slip That I.lneri
I iU>t Winter's Itanco l-'rnek 'nils
stimninj; Teagnwn Was Achieved.
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